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ROBERT SMITH, father of 2'/2 -year-old Chucky, victim of an 
apparently incurable cancer, is overwhelmed upon receiving a 
chock tor $2478.55. The money was raised thrpugh the joint 
efforts of The Torrance police department and Walteria busi- 
nessfnen's association to defray the family's medical costs. Left 
to right: James Whitmer, of the businessmen, Sgt. John Maestri, 
Smith, and Police Chief Willard Haslam.

Smith Family 
Given Check 
For $2,478.55

A check for $2,478.55 was 
presented to the Robert H. 
Smith family of 3514 Crlckle- 
wood, Walteria by representa 
tives of the Torrance police de 
partment and the Walteria busi 
nessmen's association last Sat 
urday. The money was collected 
hy the two groups in order to 
help the Smith's pay the stag 
gering medical debt incurred 
through the illness of their 2V4- 
year-old boy, Chucky, who lies 
near death of cancer at the 
St. Mary's hospital in Long 
Beach.

"We didn't realize people 
were so kind and good," the 
father said. "It's hard to find 
the right words to thank every 
one who responded so graci 
ously."

Other groups also sent con 
tributions to the Smiths, so 
that tho tota) amount jot money 
approximated $3000.

The drive was under the 
Joint chairmanship of Police 
Chief Willard Haslam and Sgt. 
John Maestri of the Torrance 
police and Jim Whitmer of the 
Walteria businessmen's club.

Helping the two groups were 
Boy Scout troop 718 whose 35 
members collected $175.71 and 
troop 240 whose 10 members 
collected $57. "TAP'S," the Tor- 
ranee auxiliary police force of 
boys and girls 12 to 18, netted 
$300 in one evening.

Air Force 
Appointments 
Available Now

Congressman Cecil R. King 
announced today that he has 
been requested by the Depart 
ment of tho Air Force to nom 
inate ten young men from Tor 
rance and other sections of 
the 17th congressional district 
to compete for cadet appoint 
ments in the first class of the 
newly authorized Air Force 
Academy.

The Air Force plans to ac 
tivate the Academy on an ex 
isting Air Force base as soon 
as practicable. The first class 
will be limited to 300 cadets 
for entrance July, 1955.

Congressman King informed 
the Torrance Press that he in 
vites letters of application from 
high school graduates between 
the ages of 17 and 21 who arc 
interested in a career of lead 
ership in the United States Air 
Force.

"Any young man who has the 
approval of his parents and 
qualifies physically will be con 
sidered on his merits for nom 
ination, without regard to 
creed, color or politics," King 
stated.

California has been allocated 
15 vacancies in the first Acad 
emy class and the Air Force 
has announced that appoint 
ments will be made by com 
petitive examinations from 
among qualified candidates.

Applications may foe sent to 
Congressman Cecil R. King, 
New House Office Building, 
Washington, D. C.

SPORTS NEWS

JIMMY BROWN, II, pitcher for the Builders' ttients, was toon 
in action when the Little League season began last Saturday. 
Gamos are scheduled Tuesdays through Fridays starting at 6 
p.m. and doubleheadors on Saturdays and Sundays starting at 
2 p.m. Tho bail park is located on Highway 101 and Crensnaw.

Smith Named All-League
By .lewy We»troorel»nd

An athletic senior with all 
his Irons in the fire, came up 
with another brand on his war 
tanned hide, as four sportsmen, 
Burl Smith, wa.i named to the 
first team All, Bay League 
honors at tho right field po 
sition for his performances 
during the pa»t baseball season.

Burt, captain of the football 
team last fall, forward on the 
basketball squad, 440, high 
jump and broad Jump lor the

H

track team, now has another 
reminder of his soon-to-be-gone 
high school days.

As fielder this season, Smith 
ended the season with a bat 
ting average of well over the 
400 mark consisting largely of 
extra base hits.

Catcher Manuel Olloque, also 
received honors in baseball as 
his rifle arm fired him to a 
second tram all league.

Other Torrancp diamond men 
received honprable mention.

SHOP NEWBERRY'S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NITES 'TIL 9

ft wherry's Offers Unexpected Savings on Top Quality Summer Items - Just When You Need and Want Them Most. 

Come In. Rnd All the Items Shown Here and More, at Unbelievably Low Prices. Outfit the Family and Your Home.

NEWBERRY'S

EXCITINGLY SHEER

FIRST QUALITY

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
SAVINGS!

51&©Gftl)GEIl!

ffLONS

Seconds
Nylons like these are real 
ly a rare find at so tiny a 
price! Sheer as can be yet 
wonderfully durable. Rein 
forced heels and toes 
Newest shades. 8'A to 
IO'/2 .

Save 30c Pr.

Men's White

TEE SHIRTS Sixes 
S-M-L

Reg. 10.98 Boys'

SPORT COATS Sizes 
10-16

SC95
Reg. 29c Boys'

BRIEFS
Sizes 2 to 8

Reg. 29c Ladies' Rayon

ANTIES
5"W-/ Assorted ColorsI

Reg. 39c Ladies' Extra Size

36 in. SOUD COLOR, 
NO-IRON COTTON

PLISSE REMNANTS
Reg. 49U

PANTIES
Pink

Wash in a jiffy, never 
need the touch of an 
iron. Perfect fabric for 
night wear, underwear 
and infants' wear. In 
assorted new summer 

L colors. WWth 36 hi. 39
WWI I VII I 113

Slips to 40

Ladies' White. Reg. 1.29, 3 Styles-: 
C.H.nP«sse __ $1| QQ

I 45" Width 
  i Regular $1.19 Yard

PRINTED 
NYLON

$|00

Reg. 1.00 Ladies' White

Cotton Plisse Half Slips
Sizes small, medium, large.......-.................-..-.... ...

Regular 29c

Children's Panties
Assorted colors. Sizes 4 to 18........................ ........PAIR 19 yd.

Men's

English Rib Hose
Assorted colors. Sizes 10'/a to 13...

3*97'
You'll buy many yards of 
this beautiful nylon one* 
you see our selection. 
S0w and save.

89c Yd.
36" Width

SAILCLOTH 
DRAPERY

69
Lovely new patterns and col- 
on for you to choose from. 
This is a new shipment.

Regular 69c   Full and Half Sizes j^ ^m

Assortment of Aprons 7 r°r | 00$
Many colors, styles and materials.

Men's Regular 69c

Boxer Shorts
Sizes 30 to 42.......................... 57
Assorted Prints

Boys' Sport Shirts
Poplin Material   Sizes 3 to 6.......... 66

COTTON REMNANTS
Reg. 69c

Permanent finish, pre-shronk, 
fast colors, novelty emboss 
ing. In florals, staples and 
novelty dress prints. 2 to 15 

J. lengths. 35", 36' widths.

Girls'

Cotton Jersey Midriff
Assorted colors. 8i/es 4, 6, 8.................................

c Reg. 69c Yd.

Plaid and Check

Regular 59o Ladies'

Nylon and Satin Bras
Sizes 32 to 38 - A and B cups ... .....

44C ^ DENIM

36" Width
Solid Color

DENIM

SANFORIZED* NO-IRON

Girls' PLISSI BLOUSES

59 / 
/ 59C J

yd.
Make your own sports* 
wear at this low price.

Mow is the tim» to buy. 
for our stock is compUtol

Cool, sleeve 
less boy-shirt 
styles. Con 
vertible collar, 
button front. 
Many colors.

Sizes J to 14.

*l»u lh«n 1% ihrinkofd

REVIRSIBLE DECORATIVE

BOYS' SHORTS PILLOWS
Reg. 39'Tough wearing e^k ^sfl mm Cotton filled big 

denim boxer top Bl B ss»~sfj '^" x ^" $lie - 
shorts. Choice ^jj ̂ J Gay florqU, 
of patterns, col* . modern prints, 
ors. Big saving. Save lOc nov« lfY teenies. $4Vt

*Uii than \'f, ihrlnlai*

PLASTIC LINED

Reg. 59c
Sanforized*
denims, twills, 
seersuckers. In 
gay stripes, 
solids. Top 
comfort boxer 
style. 7 to U.

Save 12c
«lw» H>«» «X«Mfi*H»

Quality creep 
ers made for 
comfort, long 
usability. Extra 
fast to wash, 
dry, put on 
again. Snap 
crotch, elastic 
at waist sides. 
2-tone pastels. 
6, 12, 18 mot.

Stock up on these 
short sleeve shirts 
in time for sum 
mer. Double fabric 
yoke reinforces 
strain points. Con 
vertible collars. Roomy 
cut. Washfast colors 
stay fresh after many 
washings. Sm.. med., 
Ige. Saving priced.

Save 79* Save 42c

J. J. EWBERRY CO TORRANCE AIR-CONDITIONED 
COMPLETELY


